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The Trial and Origin of the Animals (see no. 29)
Once there was a wise man. He dreamed that God was going to punish the people because they didn’t believe in
him or obey him. In his dreams, an angel ordered him to go all around and warn the people that if they did nott
repent, God would destroy them. The people laughed at him, and threatened to kill him. Then some other people
began dreaming that the destruction of the world was near; that God was going to send the ocean over all the
land to kill the people. Some of the people decided to go to the hills and climb trees to escape. Others decided to
dig holes and seal themselves underground. The great flood came and covered the entire earth. The people who
had climbed the trees were saved, but they were turned into monkeys. Those who buried themselves underground
became gophers.
El juicio y el origen de los animales (véase no. 29)
Una vez había un hombre sabio. El soñó que Dios iba a castigar a la gente por no creer en él y no obedecerlo. En
sus sueños, un ángel mandó al hombre que fuera a todas partes para advertir a la gente que si no se arrepentían,
Dios les iba a destruir. La gente se reía de él, y amenazaron a matarlo. Pero después, otros también soñaron lo
mismo; que Dios iba a enviar un gran diluvio sobre la tierra. Algunos decidieron ir a la montaña y subieron a los
arboles para salvarse. Otros se enterraron debajo de la tierra. El gran diluvio vino, y cubrió toda la tierra. Ellos
que habían subido en los arboles se salvaron, pero se convirtieron en monos. Ellos que se enterraron, también se
salvaron, sin embargo se convirtieron en taltuzas.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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